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Abstract. Coaches play an important role not only in athletes’ development but also in our society.
Many believe that sports can be used as a viechle to foster good citizenship. However the reality
is not that simple. Good coaches can use sports as a good tool to develop many virtues in
athletes. It is unfortunate that coaches can lead their athletes to the opposite direction as well.
How to develop good coaches has been our concern for many years. Nippon Sport Science
University decided to run an academy which develops coaches of coaches, i.e., coach developers,
in collaboration with the international council for coaching excellence. The first program was held
in 2014 and only six people participated. Since then, the academy has kept growing and word of
mouth have attracted many others to apply to this program. More than 70 coach developers from
31 countries have completed a year long programs so far. The graduates of NCDA have been
active to develop coaches or their own coach development systems around the world. The
academy will keep surving as a catalyst which bridges coaching researches and practice by
developing coach developers and connecting them in a coaching community of practice.
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